
to uii upj tie urc us 1ocali y. ,
Hlq liascorgigfe;atrs in thie
Parish, but thonun-artavl, lent an aterial

111101g his parish1ione w IvIich wvill he,

A1 drew's ,.qpaplr)i .lt ,Goergn S.Grm r,

to the Chuirch ai lt hacook.

poitan ideliertd anil dmrable uon
, Ithe Uýoek of Psals mSt.Lk

Lutuire ( ourse. Ili was ontltiu.ilastically

UlIICiEI OF NOVA SCOTIA.

laos N NtIv Ix --- he layen ofr

sehve io an Associationi, in order to ce-.
oplerate sill moe suc1fuly0w thcter

ilr m nm the furtheran1ce of Chuirch
wlork in their midst.

NFWirOitr.-l'he Rey. H. H1w, A. l".,
\ inar, wvas rocently presented with a

puitrse et' uonley .ud otýtherifts, anld al
very flatturimg -Addres,bIy the Walton

1portion of hi% Panshl. Th@ purise con-
tained 830 and the valuef of articles of

vanoott kinds, but all usefuil and well-
1selected, was E0 a i atoal of $50.

- ath M4T. and Mrs.How ppear te have
won the hkoarts of their parishioners, and ý
A goodi and su1ecessful work is beiing ac-
comrplisýhed. '%Vu should like te publish
t116 A lress and Reply, but their great
length :ý@mpeIlius to fore that pleaure.

oNn .-- A Meeting oftho Chap-
Fter of thte Avein Deanery was hld t t.

John s Church, Cornwallis, en Thursdaly,
the 22nd day of January. The uusual

2 HECHfURCE GD'ARDIAN.

dflvplred hli:celebrat :ture on "In- regret muiist he xpei dtha. 1for vatrious well attenided, in spite of Iong distances A very large coegaio asmbedi

uects4 their 1il and Ratu NIT. re.ýongs several of the cIrgy -Ywecre not anid exceedmly coldl weathier. On Nwst. Pa.ul'sCuc udyeeig n

1111,1110JUJtN. F'yh]is imacknrowagdto lbe on[ re ofthe moprGetnt, Tlire were pjrespnt the Rurial lear's Eve -we hadi a mid-nighit ore; dring t he sermoIn--aneloquenot one by
accrueili il lihed nonoogssin Canadl a n artCallnz.\aynardi, the Rv.Msi.and un the following nighit an entertain- the,- Rev. Dr. lHill-a lady faiated, but

TusMus mrMan o tw F an hi lctue hic i ilstrta byIJentnPro. Wlsn, ugles mnt was gliven, whichi was a great sue- soon revived after being takj'en into the

W. Capelis idftialand elong dgrams ýal e c in h ,eL n r.nthui iinisrvce was holin the mning ess both111finaill y and otherwise, Over vsr.-eodr

agoed %work. E&mrywhere the ll satiayreil in MNontra ml eb Lsc- in 'i.folhn'i Chulroch. . Mr. reen 2 e-,dolars beinig the ium irealized4, and De/.-ttme Church fEnlaitdtioar i adane l et ea. hü wer. ea/pp..ionPrac1 dail .wilt rmo0u ouithwhich was deoted to paâymlg the board Instituto Mondayinit. the subject

mocstenori. subljlct of Ivrr Fce rofe sr 3Wilon tof NMr. Partridge iduring his visit te iu,;in -'WastheAfhaVar lunjt and inox-
--- l>lomSE oti. lmilmCTO. id plrayersn, Mr. Rgl rdtethe sme.We are now left tao oursel- pdem"was a bly icse. h et

Wooorroc.-on Wednelay, &--. lessns, the ir 'al JD n a Ce!,(lebrant ves agin, we hope only lfor a short tunintnavt bigtkn dcddta
14th ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~f int, h peigarioinim ) w olcus1. 1 Oj fl.isýted by te t or. Tbif ,ctagre galionilancl imust econtest ourz;lIves with work- "tepliyo4heGvr;etsol

newft ;l.chirchwas lid ; nli &ýthltgl fil .a.1tw tre o ihhet vr odfrawsdymriging a;t orSna co which now he sudained.4 "

teen bunirw-idliprwere l p1nh ilv %,ver a h,etur-e. W rve ti> hecounitry, and the u brof fcom- nuber0ouscholars, iuntil ]his L4rdship.
Cluinlg 1inany fithe1 neig11libouriligcry.WlfodSatoKent LCo., :butIlmncnt heebrcdthsopom r l, iRlhop, sees fit to scind us Our -Mis- PSEEW R SAD

pi. em , alil'pit upleat the hospitab-i ýle h 7 eng v(er thirt, as gaifyig ier inar-y again. ÏlîA>1IS ND

%ha.-h %vewCh irch at 1 irr %wam of Ms tcuaCucwmn steawyaardto the rec:oury,. -- Thle Pihle Claýsses ar-,
QOenatl on Silay l Iih for >vr viu- i onet'ftIlm sfiation.1 of the liM. . I;. w e a fo eu, prolitable in.- r7mT hr h.-'is wlm -. Te ea i4sxmm

by the Eishop jof il irou in du foreTh -nrng tor o Wlfo1 e.i onwas htd. he ollhee f or, the qlifice takzec;the place of thte(Old Tnniity a15-;1m R Normsial als
was a very large atananeakty 1 ghos.<anin process Of cntutoad aigOf Dacnsieinig rnad, Po.Cucwinwa se n oscr hs r h oke h cniino
Wnablo to gali hnsio. hitr 4v' hre iare Chuirrh fa)iniles living near. Wbn rad ,an ablelpapler on Exhaolgyt n m178,k, and was the first place of'membersip being [that al]who join shidi

vicewa hyelt 11t Ia, m., bY l. iP. E1 u ril g h biigwihforined f lu. subjlect of' a ishort dis- worship ercected ini this towni. Severtl of he ready toengg nSudayScoo
Wilso, inumben, whn ilmamansortin Ah m 5 Churhnmnesie s caon, tlht esume iat ur nxt sss ionthe parishionlers in that 1day being Ameor- ok mtdirbuonad nysh

was preachoed by the lishera. 1huildinglag ar house 0jua opoite thefit .idsron Whit Tola.Juàtican L>yalists9; frmenrly mmeso uyther m iay he called lupon to perfermn.
station, ailwe olthr siniall house near,1be1. re 1 livingeisrvice in t}h eing wo iveTriity parish, NEw v York, 1no doublt su-

i%-f-!)Jondy i vIin, una of'wich lis abioudtito bu occupied bfil.wereoglad tuo welcuime onco more, and are cuired the planning of their newv place or
-Jan. 12th, ILOV. Mr. Caswoli > 1r,'I;v. Mr. Arsrn.who hlas Ihitherto sorry to think, for. the lasit timev, the Rev. Iwarship -Nova Scotia after them nobler edi- E AS EVýIDENCED BY

tien was honored with a visit from the on chUige oliea iciut, becau.se 1r. Sargent, who walh Ihis lfamily is fle in, ttheir nativo city. TDuýstylil of the '111. EAl TEM5AMENT.

Blishop Uf Aiguillawho, aftrel, 4; unable to pjrure l(!a hense in the parishi. reming iite aitb.Mr. Saret new Trinity Chuirch, Digbjy, is thiat--

gervice,delivred(iahIighly itestng l r. Armtrong elý,holds sMervico at the lahl Pmyurs, Mr.li>ronton read the les- known as Early English Pointed. It Pr dbefre Ste. Paul's Cch1Vý
drelss on the workingv of the Missiuoary irish lirc Weldford, Wcldffmord usns, after which adilrepsses wea given by consists of a Nv and Chanicel, -with (nain hro//rn y/ele

Dioteiso, avn a ll- mwbuýt ilitaihnci stationt, and three other 1poiint. NewaivPriof. -Wilson onu Meditationi; Rurý1al. eannrth and south aisles, aindlcler-estories lfedOsore rate of Si. Pauls.
skech f tle issonsboh t th no tht i esablshe inhispaishadM anAden illoly Comimunion; iMr. Rug- Porch, Tower and Spire, of the followving

settlers, mamy of thmosnit anxious for on thl iine of railiroad, he0 will be ablo to glum, on Confi rmtation. A hymun baing sa&ng dimensions:Lnh of Nave 72ft., This is an age when neutirality in re-
the mtinastrations Of 1the Crch1a4d Imanl- wrkhis mission tao much milore advant- bet ween each ddesand baimg-,disissed breadth 24f7t., height to plate 24ft., Aisles ligion is regarded bhy lmany as the teken

fully doing their part ini order to u retage. eaig ian "extra, at 12.30 p. with tlma blessing by the Rura.1 Dean, full length of niiave, wridth 24ft., i. 0. 12ft. of a largeadlbrlmÎd n oi
thrn ndasot testl laanIdin. 0. to uoay, We reae leIichihucto at thus einded a proitable and pleasant each, length of past left. Parch 9ft. x considered the wvisest vwho dues not know

-Ea-1el hrcnane . m, after a drive of 26 tuiles. Hiero ogathering bly the Chapter. 8ft. Base of rower 14ft. x 14ft., length te what tu believo. The NÇew Testamnent
-- ~~~we were mota by the Rector, the Rev. J. 1 canniot helpi thinking that if the top of cross 97 ft. Mfiddle passagof otispstv at fw ol u e

IOCESE,' OF NIAGARA. Nelse0n Jos-, U. 1D., and te t tcegy wyould all makle it a Point of duty Nave 5ft wvide,-side pasýsagesailong walls themn. The word " Chujrch , is often
trectory. The evinoig proved line, and to attenid,they would materially streng -then of aisles 2f7. Gin. each. Chancel 30 ft. in uised. What is the Churchi ? I answer

Mrissionary Meetinrgs are being helia l thre walya good attondance at the lecturu. the Landis of their brethiren, and the length,-idth 24ft. Haight of post the (htvroiin era od h
throuigh the Diocesu, ndi they are well In the night, hoiwover, theow% storiimmer present would assure hotha our samne as in Nave. The Tower stands at -New Testamient recoganizes the Church asq

ilteRe. At hrsly eeig sCailne up, and blockeod up the roads so P"üoie, as well as othiers thiat there is the S. Xt angle. of the Nave, where it joins a visible orgyanization, seen and known
held in Iildnd. Tho chulrch wvas fillah t lhat weo were de@tained a pr1)isonegr until life in the old body. the Chaý'nel,-the priests doer beping ait with a real, visible in-istry, faith, sacra-
the s4inging of ite Choir excelIlenh Ad- lFriday afterncoon, iwhen wveliad the YOUr c(orrespeon-lout mazy add that the the end of the Nave, slext the Towae in mnents, discipline. There are instances
dIrveemwr w- given bhy Rural alian0aler, pesueof r ive yof six houirs before decorations Of the 1House0of GOn were the base of which is thO Veistry. It has of " the Church "eiunder another phase-
Retv. 'W. Ii. Curran, lley. ldartes (_Cazr- we- reached M Aedfordl Station. chaste. The Chancel Screen of whit2, a Choir Vestry immetdiately above the the blessed comnpany of earth and heaven,
mlichaol, and the Bso of Algoema. ZichIihutttO. iti!aRditrticult parish'to reivwith green garlands, with Gothie Clergy Vestry, and of the sam ie-"h ytcl oyo h o. u

'Misisionarýymarmions wure preachf1O l n manago, but tunder the guidane of the arceh in centre ovule thap stan.dards, sions. It BmAY 1be here explained that thfeiewTestainent nowh-ler-e ageh

blndy n t.Gergs 'hrc, uepirf>nt It ector, it hids fair (o Coineu to the kas a very pleas]ng fect. On thtis point the Chuirch standsi with its chanicel to- existence of the Church on earth other
hly the Ilisbli of Algomla. front in g'ood worke. A chaucel hlas I canntot reframn fromt expressing a hope, wvards the north.-so that the poimits of than a visible body. TheC " invisible

Am yet no onu lha--;boeenpraetybe u nth l hrh t ot that while Our parishies vie with one an- the compass are mlerelyi conventional,-- Chutrchi on earth '' is a theological defini-

apo-td to take chariige o h ter 40 n te rpoenet r -ohr i aIglte Houise ofGon oobauti-lHe Sanctuary big lays tak-en as tion uiseto ûpoinIt out the eloet or the

in amln·telalfted in the interitir. Thr is a' ful, there be kept invinviw, that it is to the the East end. T'he Crypt is 8ft. in ",chownt-. e" WhIereas Ithe Church is in the

crrent lield for work in the parttish. Kin gClory of Gon, and met toearn the praise deptli, mi the clear, and -extenlds u nder. e- et n te"ald"Thtis Church

8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "1 r.lr:u .Tei .W ril Íon, three m iilesedistant, iis:ia nkportaut ofImani, that the %work shoul be done. neaith the whvolebiln. It is thoroug'- -thtis NwTsaet hrht ,ba-
late of Montreal, is likeoly te bc, the neuw point. Setrvicesa lra hld in a \V6ile writing 1 wouldulise ish to state Iy walad paved with %tonteand.bri ckngisb.,npctofndsmnh

lucueniit iof St. Thomiaý'Church iinti imilnouigtot Mtoit.that the Roill l'und, cmecdthrouigh for the .support of the "runlner"or middle of its existonce in the New -Testamenit. It

iy.M.Cg s Thrug god ppl ar renw lat work for fiunds te tho zeail of the late rector, Rev. IL. S. beami, and titecoluinas wich vitsustain the is Our ipurposa to bring forwa.rd thtis visi-

workur, and woulld be aur to bw th" refaW huc nxtsmmr. W hd ;reve, was fruitfuil in aiecting the and. roof. Ille Church and examLine o fra cn
mns of buibiling up a large cougoio" oopotntofsen uc fteThe now beill(steel]rang- outits good lThes Nave consists of sixbaytasingle its rgniston. u iudOur Lord left.

The iev .LCannlicho, o Hmo, u 11p1ii)lac fwsbuidi0sobu Qnpal lat 12 o'clock \.-maa morunag". The window in the aisles and a triplet in the] " y li hun-ded rotkhren " in Galilee (l

priieched inl St Thomgas'Chur11ch Idst Suu summller, sâiuatedl as il i.s Onthie south of cerem)only of consecratinag it tu its hal- cl@re storey, in each. The Chancel is of Cor. xv. 15). WVe readLç of ",a huindred

day, iat morn1iing and evening svhes.--ia bet'1lifl river, with filineach;eàs, it. is oe upse a efredb h ½byV, 1with sale lig-hts in paFirsq, .11and ad tty " at .Teruisalem l(ACtS i. là),
NrnelaMrha'a arctivietit. illage ; and when ilthe1LIRector, ase by some of the congrega- with a triplet at the Qest end gs OIwell and of "naboult thre thlousand"ilconverted

branch railroadj comites in thtis vear., it wYill tiona who aisenlded the towver, oiu the elevated ab to give amtple rôoom for a On the daiy oùf Pentecost (A ects i. 414). Be-

OlæESE OF TI liiNTO. a ttrat uetioni fromntheli travelling pub- a earoftePrnSatofheadsmrrdos which is divided w-ith sidets, "- theLr de oteCuc

,,lic am a qIænmlÈr resork t.li'v. Mr. ones, Parish, S(. Johnl the Evangelist. The seven arched nmiches. Tlhe roofs, eqila- daily suich as shlould bie saved (Acts ii.

in.- 'l'h ie shop of I'UeTr nto held isa l. fte Camlbridlge Divinity f "lwiIlfornl was adlopted, which 1inow teral ai the styl eurs-aea p ).TeCuc ta ie wa1areal
a runrmaha in 8, ,laen Chrciton Scool. assacusult. an is wll fite i8n1q asit l ghe ifusefl to thers---- tisneredtho tinher beig of outhen fac in hstor----is aeial exstenc as

SunayIsh.Inth eenngheprchdA 'ild th1 h h iu thi;lli Coni. pile, anldIthe wainisceting. of black ash, viil bd s&crd et us 1500 its

.- allel oiled, so that the beautifuzl
naturial g1riini of the mýaterials showi to

tn bt lolao.The sasalfree
andunaproriaed-areof black ash,

as4 is also tLio desk-. The font, a very
hiandsomle 0une of large size is thlewr-

mlanlship ouf Mr. W. L. Cooganl of St. John,
and wae given bDy a lady in iEnglndas aL

memorial of the late Dean Buillock, for-
mnerly Rector of this parish. The orna-

mentall paintinlg of the church was donec
by Mr. Fru>i;er Dakin. Ini the wrost end
above the iripleat windowsF is a yery hnd-
souie " storied wtinidowv"of circular shiare,
having for its sBj)ect "Chjrisýt blessPing
little chlildr-en." This is the gift. of the

ch11ildren of thl'Sndar ebool, and is the
workmanship of Mr.' Alex. Gibb)s, the

welkonartist of BloomuiIIry, London,
woalso supplied the Side winldowvs of

hebuildinll., ata very mod(erata cost.
Last, but not least, the',architect of this

beautifuil churchi is Steph)len C. Eards,
Esq. Of Posten, anid its miastor-builder,

ione of theà Church Wardenis, Mir. M. L.
Oliver. The cost will somnewhat eýxceed
$10,000, and but a smiall debt remains
againsýt it, which it is exetdwill,
withhin a reasonable time, be cleared fn.
1 The Rec:,or, Rev. John Ambrose, will
be miost thanakful for any as3sistance, even

al fewv postaget stamps, towards paying off
the debt,-as also for anything in athe
wvay of chand1eliers or lightingt apparatus,

ofwihat present the Church is doficient.

7HALIFAX. -- Archdeacon Wright of
British Columbia arrived on Saturday in
the " Sardinian" from Baltimore. Sun-
day morning, in the Garrison Chapel, he
preached an impressive sermon from the
text, "I On@ shall be taken and the other
left," referring to the collision. of the
steamer I" Sardinian" with the barque
" Sarah E. Fraser," and the sad.reults.

organinztion as it woke 1o, gatheringé
susfor (;od. In [the 1st echap. (f Actî,

verit , :i e re toldthat Jesuls was seenl
of thle A pestles fairly days4, 1"and speak-
ing of thl,%thinigs perta1"inling to the Kine-
domn of Got." Watever ithese thingfs
wlere we knlow noit, but a fair inferencee
can he drawni framn Acts ii. 42. " Anjd
they v (the eenuverts) •' continuied stad-
fastly in Ihe Aposztlus'dcin and fol-
lowsip, aiwil in breakingô of bread, and ils
prayers." The after acetionl of the Apes-
is3ñw thle teachli ng; of the Divine
Master. Lot IuS see this Iafter a'CtiOn inl

the(IC condut te Apesiolic Chiurchà
LIts Ministr v. WVe expect to fuul its

inlisters rewal, visibla 'mex, iwith an ac-
knowletdgadl standi ng. This Ministry had
the samne origin as thn Word Of Gen, the

Sýacmmenicts, or any other part of the Gos-
pel of Christ. "GO ve therefore, (St.
Matt. 3ýxviii. 19). "; si y Father has
se]t mue, Ovein so send I Veil," (St. John

xx. 21). This is the co'mmission given
by Chirist. This M-Ninistryis to continlue

a-s an1 integrnt of th% Churich to the end
of the iworld (St. Matt. xxviii. 20). Then

Én m5t look for thie Apostles never to
dlie, or to p)erpetuiate this Ministry. What
is their first act in the upper room at Jeru-

aemTo aego the twelfth Ap*s-
t1eship freim which -Judas fell, by Mat-
thias, (Acts, i. 1.5 te 20). Afterwards St.
Paul ", was called te beIan Åpostle of
Jesus Christ '" (1 Cor. i. 1). Hle did naot

.reeaive ]lis outward call by popular vote
or lot an dcid Mattkiaq, but the Holj
Ghest said, " Separate me Barntabas and

Saul for the work wvhereunto 1Ihave called
themi," (Acts xiii. 2) This Apostleship
is proved by Acts xiv. 14, where Barnabas
and Saul are called "Apostles " We fd
a In-rther addlition to the Apostleship in 1

iThess i. 1, " Paul anid Sylvanus and
Timotheus unto the Church of the Thes..

luwelitly field wasonui of gretia
Theinu IN. Rund Nui qui
Flehari, intirodluted inbul n"

fuiw happ)ly reon-aks. 'oi o n

HoerMtary, lifiv. 1 t, )v. 1, vu
exceéllent alul applopriale ahr

ring and wlantest adrsss ere made bl)
Re . lr. l v le .o rd ,I
M.liart, Of Mriu ln .

Blake, and W. Il. llowhaind, I . j

UnuF.-nlriday aovning. the
Uth in4t., the anulmmissoay wn
wvas held iiSt. l (ul's ChuchiMia
Thorn wero presenit as paeîl.1.
liodgkins, the iisoaysroy a
J. Fletcellral Dean, il and send of .1
the cleirgy or thelu natgh ih

fortunataly very dark, with violçent w%,ild
and rain, which plromutttl lla tne
fromt tt nding ,; iecuc a ee;
iled wdh nu a ýttentivo andineetd

audience,
The linctiubet, the lRe% J. ae

after an opeing servc cograItllated
these prteent 1upon the ar'ray ettakuited
speaker4 pr.,tont to address thiem, stating
alto that hie had forný,rdedl fromt tlic
parishi, for the various funds of the svnod
duning the year, the sumi of $15.i.-

Eangelical Chuirchman.

DIOCESE OFMNTEA..

CowANSVILL.-It is proposed tce held a
series of Literary and mnusical entertain-
mnentéi in aid of the General Purposes

Yazd of St. Jamat' church. The first of
Quos was given On Friday evening,
t 16Oth inst, when ]Roy. T. W. Fyl es

"!iisical anud literary entertaiinenit was
hvn y the ladihes of clus paýrish on the à

23rA itl he Dinet rcedheinigforty-
two dtus eepae nteRn o

tih credit of the Church ai ilding lutund.
ilur old Ch11rCl, as uisual, kas beon de-

cor-ated for tho Festival of the N'1ativity,
The pillars ar-L wreathed with eegen,

and the north and souith wralls adorned i
with fson.On tht which should he
the west enid appear evergraeens in thei

iforml of triengles. Over the altar is a
lcrimison crosýs bordered wvith greau mioss,
|and -en1vl(tlwed ith immrtles-su-
mounted b tesacred mnga1 .1..
of thes amne color.Abv these are a
crown, star and wreathus f eegen,
tlejewels of the crowni being represented

by immiiortellos. Muciih credlit is dlue tou
thei ladies in general, and particularly to
those who, thiough fiatiguied by prepar-
ations for the entertainmnent, yol, procedI-

4, thet day -aîtor it took pl1ace, to tie
Church; and thera iworked till inearily 1il

¡pmwith uxtraordlinary perseverance.
At this latc heur, they wiere at last grati-
lied to foud their woerk completed, and to

-see Goui's house once more in its apparel
ready fer thie survices in l honor of Chrisit
Our Saviouir.

SANDY CovF,, lGDY -NEci-This imis-
sien is perhaps unknoewn to mlanty read-
ors of the Ch urch Guar-dian, ont account
of its having hkad ne resident inister for
over à yfears. WVe are net altogether
neglected though, au we get a Divinity

Student every aunntier -vacation from
King'$ Colleg, Windsor. Mr. Partridge,

who labouredi with so much success

among- us last summer, again paid us a
v'isit this Christmaas, and gSave us Christ-
mas and New Year's services which were


